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"Our plans

mbcatty beause they haw
no aim. Wen a man iloesnot know
what harbor he k makingfor no wind
is the right wind.."
._IuoclusA,\lv,arusSrMca, c. 4 B,C,A.D. 65

o you remember the
Gerber slogan?Id be
surprisedif you didn t:
"Babies
are our business,our onlybusiness."
Now imagine that, shortly after
running advertisements
including this
slogan,Gerber started selling fiozen
TV dinnersfor grown-ups.Or clothes
for teen-agers.Not only would consumers be confused;they probably
would questionthe soundnessof the
company'smanagementstrategy.
It's easy to believe a well-run
organizationwouldn't make this qpe
of marketingerror,one that so clearly
demonstratesa lack of vision. But I
regularlyseesimilar examplesin the
marketing efforts of law firms.
Consider:
r A law firm that built its entire
advertising and positioning program aroundthe fact that it limits
its practice to one substantive
area-and then begins practicing
in another;
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A Iawfirm that represents
plaintiffs
in major litigation-and then hires
a lawyerto build a corporatepractice representing
one-timedefendantsin the industry;

Developing
a vi5ion
foryourfirmcanbe
diffi(ultbutit3worth
theeffort.Firms
that
knowwheretbey
wantto go-and us€

A law firm that basedits marketing
efforts on seeking referrals from
Iawyersin nearbystates-and then
opensof,fices
around the region.

thatvision
to dart
their(ouIseultimately
willbe
moresu(ces'ful.

Why a Vision ls Hard to Develop
Looking at law fum marketingeffortsparticularly advertising,"branding" and
other visible external programs-irt
easyto concludemost firms don't have
a clear vision. If they do, they dont
communicateit very well.
Therearemany reasonslaw firms
have difficulty developingand communicatinga vision.For example:
r Firms dont give the processadequate time or attention.In their
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Jl".ri."l
hasteto establish
a marketingcampaign or develop new business,
many law firms developpositioning strategiesor firll-blown advertising campaignsthat demonstrate
a lack ofvision and confuseor turn
off the very targets of their efforts.
Many lawyersresisl anything that
smacks of a fad. A buzz word like
"vision"
soundsa little too amorphous,esotericor "touchy-feely."
The lawyerscannot agree on the
direction of the firm. Most firms

geographic
scope,lines of service without a vision for the furn. I believe
for the future,etc.
this process will be increasingly

important in the next few years,asthe
legal profession faces more competition fiom multidisciplinary practices
(i.e., large accounting firms), other
nonlawyerpractitioners(i.e., alternative dispute resolution companies)
and in-house legal staffs. How will
your firm cornpetein the future?What
doesit aspireto be?
Sunnoized
in 0 sh^tt,cle ttotenenlThe
Keepin mind that the "visioning',
final work product shouldbe com- processdoeshave a positivebottommunicatedand sharedthroughout line impact. In the book Built to Last,
the organizationcontinuallyin orithe authorsreported on the cumulative stock returns of "visionary companies" versus "comparison companies." Comparison companies are
those in the sameindustries but without the consistentand statedvision,
direction and valuesfound in visionary companies.An investmentin the
entations,training programs,intervisionary companies would have
nal communications,policies,proreturned more than 15 times that of
ceduresand actions.
the generalmarket and approximately
6.5timesthat of the comparisoncomYour firm's vision should not be paniesover the period tracked.
basedon instinctsalone.The process
Firms that know where they want
should be studied and supported with
to go-and use that vision to chart
external data. For example, how do
their course-ultimately will be more
your firm's clients and referral successfi.rl.
Arrd they will have a road
sources-and the people you would map to drive all their marketingdecilike to have as clients-feel the firm
sions,resulting in efforts that are more
shouldbe positionedin the future?In
efEcientand cost-effective.r
other words, what capabilities or core
servicesdo you need to offer to secure
or retain their business?And what do
C T I O N
your hternal audiencesfeel? What
tlpe of culture will attract and retain
Furtherreading:
the people neededto build or susraur
Buikb l4st:Socestful
Hqbiaofnionqy
your firm? Finally what changesare
James
C.(olliff and
1994,
occurringin your practices,geographic marketsor client industries that will
CultuE ond Peiun one. lohnp,Nottel
L Hesketl
Free
Press.
I gg2.
affect the future make-up of the firm?
Widely
heldandbelieved,
A firm's vision
cannot representthe valuesof just
the managing partner or executive
committee.If so, the direaion of
the fum can wax and wane with
each election-which happens all
too often in law firms.

"Many
lawfirmsdevelop
positioning
strategies
,orfull-blownadvertising
campaigns
that
turnoff theverytargetsoftheirefforts.,,
are collections of individuals or
groups of lawyerspracticing in different substantiveareasor serving
different types of clients. What if
"vision"
the
doesn'tincludeor minimizesthe importanceof a particular practice?
What a Vision ls and lsnt
Although developing a vision can be
difficult, it's worth the effort. When
crafting a vision statement,the firm,s
managementgroup needsto design a
process that gathers input from all
affected parties (clients, lawyers and
staff), yet ensuresthat the final product doesn'tbecomemired in detailsor
short-term issues.As you work to
develop your firm's vision, keep rn
mind that it shouldbe:

. long-term.
Todayi marketing efforts
must not be undermined by tomorrow's decision.This requiresthat
Conclusion
the fum articulate clearly what it
It is difficult if not impossible to
hopes to be-its target clientele, develop a successfirlmarketing
effon
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